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Summary

1. Alternative morphotypes have been reported less frequently in females than in males. An

exception to this rule is the gradient of phenotypical masculinization reported in some female

mammals, in which feminized and masculinized females represent two opposite ends along

this gradient. These phenotypical differences originate during prenatal development as the

consequence of maternal effects. Feminized and masculinized females differ in several traits,

including morphological, physiological, behavioural and reproductive traits.

2. Differences previously reported in reproductive traits between feminized and masculinized

females come mostly from mechanistic studies performed in the laboratory, and not necessar-

ily on social species. As a result, it is unclear to what extent these reported differences

between female alternative morphotypes materialize in wild, natural populations.

3. We quantified the effect of female alternative morphotype on female reproductive traits in

a natural population of Octodon degus, a highly social rodent. We assessed female alternative

morphotype through a continuous gradient of anogenital distance. Thus, feminized females

were close to the short end of anogenital distance, while masculinized females were close to

the long end of this gradient. We also tested the hypothesis that the social environment inter-

acts with female morphotype to influence female reproductive traits.

4. In female degus, only body weight affected litter size, where heavier females weaned more

offspring. Masculinized females delivered male-biased litters and weaned heavier offspring.

Lastly, masculinized females gave birth later in the breeding season compared to feminized

females.

5. Contrary to previous claims, our findings do not support that masculinized females are less

fertile than feminized females. Moreover, masculinized females produced heavier, potentially

higher quality offspring compared with feminized females.

Key-words: female alternative morphotype, female masculinization, maternal effects,

reproductive traits, social context

Introduction

Intrasexual phenotypic variation has attracted the interest

of researchers for decades (Gross 1996; Rhen & Crews

2002; Knapp 2004; Taborsky, Oliveira & Brockmann

2008). This phenotypical variation may determine the

existence of alternative morphotypes within a sex, where

each morphotype is characterized by a suite of morpho-

logical, physiological, behavioural and reproductive traits

(Gross 1996; Taborsky, Oliveira & Brockmann 2008;

Vercken, Clobert & Sinervo 2010). Alternative morpho-

types can be of genetic or environmental origin. Environ-

mentally originated morphotypes arise as the consequence

of changes in developmental pathways during early onto-

geny, which are mediated by hormones (Gross 1996; Rhen

& Crews 2002; Knapp 2004). In contrast to genetically

originated morphotypes, an environmentally determined

morphotype cannot be eliminated from populations by

natural selection, even if it results in lower fitness com-

pared with alternative morphotypes under some environ-

mental conditions (Brockmann 2001; Taborsky, Oliveira

& Brockmann 2008; Vercken, Clobert & Sinervo 2010).*Correspondence author. E-mail: lcorreak@bio.puc.cl
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Same-sex alternative morphotypes may exist for males

and females, yet a wider diversity in male morphotypes

has been reported (Engqvist & Taborsky 2016). In

females, morphotypes have generally been linked to differ-

ent levels of female masculinization and aggressiveness

and have been reported in insects, fish, reptiles and mam-

mals (vom Saal et al. 1999; Van Gossum, Stokes & De

Bruyn 2005; Aubin-Horth et al. 2007; Vercken, Clobert &

Sinervo 2010). In mammals, female masculinization is

caused via maternal effects. During prenatal development,

the uterine environment plays a decisive role in mod-

elling the phenotype of undifferentiated female embryos.

In particular, three proximal mechanisms mediated by

androgens have been attributed to female embryo mas-

culinization. The first mechanism is maternal allostasis in

which testosterone precursors are produced by maternal

adrenal glands in response to stressful stimuli (Sachser &

Kaiser 1996; Drea 2009). The other two mechanisms, the

intrauterine position phenomenon (IUP) and the ‘the horn

effect’, modify the female embryo phenotype via testos-

terone produced by male siblings. During the IUP phe-

nomenon, males neighbouring female siblings transfer

testosterone to undifferentiated female embryos. The

‘horn effect’ depends on the total number of males in the

same uterine horn, and where non-neighbouring males

can also increase female embryo exposure to testosterone

(Gandelman, vom Saal & Reinisch 1977; Clemens, Glaude

& Coniglio 1978; Hotchkiss & Vandenbergh 2005). Taken

all together, prenatal exposure to androgens caused by

these three mechanisms may result in litter and popula-

tion gradients of female offspring masculinization that

persist through adulthood (Clark, Karpluk & Galef 1993;

Vandenbergh & Hugget 1994; Clark & Galef 1998;

B�anszegi, Altb€acker & Bilk�o 2009).

Available evidence indicates that feminized and mas-

culinized females, two alternative morphotypes represent-

ing the extremes of a continuous gradient of

masculinization, differ from each other in a series of mor-

phological, physiological, behavioural and reproductive

traits (vom Saal 1989a; Sachser & Kaiser 1996; vom Saal

et al. 1999; Zher, Gans & McClintock 2001; Kaiser &

Sachser 2005; Hackl€ander & Arnold 2012). Typically,

female alternative morphotypes differ in anogenital dis-

tance. Anogenital distance is a morphometric trait that

allows for the external and non-invasive assessment of

female masculinization level. Utility of this measure comes

from the fact that prenatal exposure to androgens affects

the development of perineal tissue (Clemens, Glaude &

Coniglio 1978; vom Saal & Bronson 1978; vom Saal 1981;

Hotchkiss & Vandenbergh 2005; B�anszegi, Altb€acker &

Bilk�o 2009). Thus, distance between the genitalia and the

anus is longer in males than in females, and longer in

females that have been exposed to more androgens in

utero (Clemens, Glaude & Coniglio 1978; Du�sek, Barto�s

& Sedl�a�cek 2010; Fouqueray et al. 2014).

Females of different morphotypes show differences in

reproductive traits, including fertility and the proportion

of male/female offspring (vom Saal 1981; Clark & Galef

1998; vom Saal et al. 1999). For example, feminized

females of European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and

Mongolian gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus) deliver larger

litters than masculinized females (Clark & Galef 1998;

B�anszegi et al. 2012), while no such differences have been

reported in house mice (Mus musculus), mound-building

mice (Mus spicilegus) or Alpine marmots (Marmota mar-

mota) (Vandenbergh & Hugget 1994; Hackl€ander &

Arnold 2012; Szenczi et al. 2013), implying that fitness

effects of female masculinization may be species- or con-

text-dependent (Sachser, Kaiser & Hennessy 2013). Femi-

nized females have also been found to deliver female-

biased litters, while masculinized females deliver male-

biased litters (vom Saal et al. 1999; Ryan & Vanden-

bergh 2002). Male-biased litters, via the IUP and horn

effect, are more likely to result in female offspring to

develop into the masculinized morphotype (Clark,

Karpluk & Galef 1993; vom Saal et al. 1999; Ryan &

Vandenbergh 2002). While the effects of female masculin-

ization on litter size and male/female offspring propor-

tion have been well studied, other reproductive traits

linked to offspring survival need to be examined, such as

date of female parturition and offspring body weight at

weaning.

The effect of female morphotype on reproductive suc-

cess may also be influenced by social context (vom Saal &

Bronson 1978; Zher, Gans & McClintock 2001). For

example, co-nesting feminized females of house mice delay

timing of breeding compared with solitary feminized

females (Zher, Gans & McClintock 2001), implying that

the size of social groups may influence reproductive suc-

cess. In addition, group composition may also have an

effect on reproductive success, as feminized females co-

nesting with masculinized females delay timing of breed-

ing compared with feminized females co-nesting with

other feminized females in house mice (vom Saal & Bron-

son 1978; vom Saal 1989b). However, we lack studies on

whether social context modifies the effects of female mor-

photype on reproductive success in wild, free-living ani-

mals. Thus, the aim of this study was to determine

whether social context modulates the effects of female

morphotype on reproductive traits including litter size,

proportion of male offspring per litter, offspring body

weight at weaning and date of parturition of wild, free-liv-

ing degus (Octodon degus).

Degus are small to medium-sized (170–300 g) diurnal

rodents that inhabit shrubland areas of arid central Chile

(Ebensperger et al. 2004; Veloso & Kenagy 2005). Degus

live in social groups consisting of anywhere from zero to

three adult males and one to nine adult females (Eben-

sperger et al. 2004; Hayes et al. 2009). Members of social

groups share a common underground burrow system

where females rear their offspring communally (Ebensper-

ger et al. 2004). Sexual maturity occurs ~6 months after

birth (Mahoney et al. 2011), with the primary mating sea-

son taking place during the late, austral fall (June)
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(Quirici et al. 2011a). After a gestation period of

87 � 3 days (Rojas, Montenegro & Morales 1982),

females give birth to an average of 6 � 1 precocial off-

spring (14 g, Long & Ebensperger 2010). The lactation

period is relatively short, lasting ~30 days. More than the

95% of degu females successfully breed each year (Hayes

et al. 2009; Ebensperger et al. 2011a), although most

adult degus (85–90%) do not survive to their second year

of age, which means that reproductive success during their

first (and likely only) breeding event has a major impact

on lifetime fitness (Ebensperger et al. 2011a).

A previous study on captive degus (L. Correa, unpub-

lished data) demonstrated that proximal mechanisms such

as maternal allostasis, the IUP phenomenon and the horn

effect all contribute to modify the female phenotype, thus

producing a female masculinization gradient (Correa

2012). In degus, this gradient probably originates via dif-

ferences in the testosterone concentration in amniotic fluid

during the last third of pregnancy. Thus, female offspring

experience high, medium or low levels of testosterone in

utero depending on whether they neighbour two, one or

zero male siblings during prenatal development, respec-

tively. Additionally, the total number of male offspring

per horn affects amniotic testosterone concentration (Cor-

rea 2012). The same study found that masculinized

females produce larger and male-biased litters compared

with feminized females, thus supporting the hypothesis

that female morphotype significantly affects reproductive

success (Correa 2012). However, how effects materialize

and have consequences among free-living degus remained

unknown.

Our general objective was to assess the effects of female

morphotype on female reproductive performance in a nat-

ural population of degus, including the modulator role of

social environment. We hypothesized that (1) social con-

text modulates the effect of female morphotype on female

reproductive success (measured as litter size at weaning).

Specifically, we predicted (i) feminized females would

exhibit greater reproductive success in social groups with

fewer females and/or groups where feminized females are

the most frequent morphotype. We further expected (ii)

reproductive success of masculinized females to be insensi-

tive to variation in the number of females and social

group composition. Additionally, we also hypothesized

that (2) female morphotype affects the proportion of male

offspring per litter. Thus, we predicted that (iii) feminized

females would have female-biased litters, while masculin-

ized females would have male-biased litters. Regarding

the potential effect of social context on the proportion of

male offspring per litter, we tested whether (iv) social

groups with a higher proportion of feminized females

wean more female offspring, and if social groups with

more masculinized females wean more male offspring.

Finally, we examined the extent to which social context

modulates the effects of female morphotype on other

reproductive traits, including date of parturition and off-

spring weight at weaning.

Materials and methods

study population

This study was conducted between 2009 and 2013 on a natural

degu population located at the Estaci�on Experimental Rinconada

de Maip�u (33°230S, 70°310W, altitude 495 m), a field station of

the Universidad de Chile. This study area is characterized by a

Mediterranean climate with cold, wet winters and warm, dry

summers (di Castri & Hajek 1976). The site consisted of open

areas with scattered shrubs (Proustia pungens, Acacia caven, and

Baccharis spp.) that on average covered 14�5% of the field site

(Ebensperger & Hurtado 2005).

l ive trapping and telemetry

Live trapping and telemetry were conducted between September

and October (a time encompassing parturition, lactation and off-

spring weaning) of each year. Degus are diurnally active and remain

in underground burrows overnight (Ebensperger et al. 2004).

A burrow system was defined as a group of burrow openings sur-

rounding a central location spanning one to three metres in diame-

ter where individuals were repeatedly found during night-time

telemetry (Fulk 1976; Hayes, Chesh & Ebensperger 2007). Ten

traps (Tomahawk model 201; Tomahawk Live Trap Company,

Tomahawk, WI, USA) were used at each burrow system daily.

Traps were set prior to the emergence of adults during morning

hours (06:00 h). After 1�5 h, traps were closed until the next trap-

ping day. The identity, location, sex, anogenital distance, body

mass (weighed to the nearest 0�1 g) and reproductive condition

(perforated, pregnant or lactating) were determined for all captured

degus. At first capture, each degu received ID coded tags on each

ear (Monel 1005-1; National Band and Tag Co., Newport, KY,

USA). Adults weighing greater than 170 g were fitted with six to

seven gram radiocollars (AVM Instrument Co., Colfax, CA, USA)

with unique pulse frequencies. Analyses based on 2008–2011 data

from the Rinconada population indicate that radiocollars do not

influence physical condition or survival (L.A. Ebensperger, unpub-

lished data). The total area examined at Rinconada was nearly 2 ha

and did not vary across years of study. During night-time teleme-

try, females were tracked to their home burrows via radiotelemetry.

Previous studies at Rinconada confirm that night-time locations

represent underground nest sites (Ebensperger et al. 2004). Loca-

tions were determined once per night approximately 1 h before

sunrise using LA 12-Q receivers (for radiocollars tuned to 150�000–
151�999 MHz frequency; AVM Instrument Co., Auburn, CA,

USA) and hand-held, three-element Yagi antennas (AVM instru-

ment Co.). Previous studies have verified these radiotelemetry

methods as sufficient for determining group membership (Hayes

et al. 2009; Ebensperger et al. 2011a,b). The number of burrow sys-

tems monitored, the number of days that each burrow system was

trapped, the number of radiocollared degus and the number of

night-time telemetry locations per radiocollared degu and per year

of study is given in Table S1 (Supporting Information).

indiv idual attributes: female morphotype,
female body weight and female age

Female morphotype in terms of masculinization level was assessed

through anogenital distance analyses. Females that were close to

the short end of the anogenital distance distribution were classified
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as feminized females, while females that were close to the long end

of this gradient were classified as masculinized females. Anogenital

distance was measured as the distance from the ventral anus com-

missure to the base of the genital papilla, as defined by Vanden-

bergh & Hugget (1994). We measured the anogenital distance of

each adult female with a digital calliper (precision 0�1 mm) at every

capture event. Anogenital distance measures were recorded exclu-

sively for females exhibiting a non-perforated vagina. All anogeni-

tal distance measurements were taken by the same observer across

all five years of the study. Anogenital distance measures were aver-

aged per female degu to obtain a single measure per subject

(B�anszegi et al. 2012). The number of anogenital measures per

degu averaged 17�8 � 8�6 (range: 2–42). Repeatability of anogeni-

tal distance and its correlation with female body weight were calcu-

lated according to the methods of Du�sek, Barto�s & Sedl�a�cek

(2010). For all statistical analyses, anogenital distance was utilized

as a continuous predictor variable. From trapping data collected in

the field, we calculated the mean female body mass during the lac-

tation period. The number of body mass measures per female dur-

ing the lactation period averaged 17�01 � 9�47 (range: 2–42). The

age of the females included two age cohorts: females of one and

two years old.

social group determination

The main criterion used to assign individuals to social groups

was the sharing of burrow systems at night. The sharing of bur-

row systems was determined by (i) burrow trapping during early

morning activity and (ii) night-time telemetry. To determine

group composition, we first compiled a symmetric similarity

matrix of pairwise association of burrow locations of all adult

degus during trapping and telemetry (Whitehead 2008). The asso-

ciation (overlap) between any two individuals was determined by

dividing the number of early mornings that these individuals were

captured at or tracked with radiotelemetry to the same burrow

system, by the number of early mornings that both individuals

were trapped or tracked with radiotelemetry on the same day

(Ebensperger et al. 2004; Hayes et al. 2009). To determine social

group composition, a hierarchical cluster analysis of the associa-

tion matrix was conducted using SOCPROG software (Whitehead

2009). The fit of the data was analysed using cophenetic correla-

tion coefficients, correlations between the actual association

indices and the levels of clustering in the diagram. In this proce-

dure, values above 0�8 indicate that hierarchical cluster analysis

has provided an effective representation of the data (Whitehead

2008). The maximum modularity criterion (Newman 2004) was

used to cut off the dendrogram and define social groups. Social

group membership was analysed as an individual trait. Females

that did not belong to any social group (i.e. adult females that

were alone) were excluded from all analyses.

social group attributes

For our analyses, we included two variables related to social

group attributes. These variables were (i) the number of females,

representing the total number of adult females in the social

group; and (ii) mean group anogenital distance, measured as the

mean anogenital distance of all female group members, a variable

that measures predominance of some female morphotype within

a social group (i.e. whether females with short or long anogenital

distance predominates).

genetic methods and maternity analyses

We genotyped a total of 907 individuals captured between 2009

and 2013 (Table S2). Tissue samples (a 1 9 5 mm ear snip)

were taken from each individual. Tissue samples were stored in

ethanol 99% at 5–6 °C until analysis. DNA was extracted using

the ReliaPrep DNA animal tissue miniprep system kit (Pro-

mega) mouse tail protocol. DNA was eluted in 200 lL of free

nuclease water and stored at �20 °C. We worked with 12

microsatellite loci, 11 from O. degus (Quan et al. 2009) and one

from S. cyanus (Schroeder et al. 2000). These loci were amplified

via polymerase chain reaction (PCR), with the following proto-

col: 15 min at 94°C for DNA denaturation, 30 cycles of a

1 min denaturation step at 94°C, followed by 1 min of locus-

specific annealing temperature (Table S3), 1 min at 72 °C for

elongation and a final elongation step of 10 min at 72 °C. For

fragment analysis, the PCR products were mixed in three com-

binations of four loci. Each of these mixes was contrasted with

an internal size standard and analysed using an ABI Prism

3130Xl genetic analyser, and allele sizes were determined using

the GENEMAPPER software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA,

USA). All loci amplified successfully and were polymorphic

(Table S3). Genotypes for all individuals across years were com-

plete with no missing data. We tested the Hardy–Weinberg

observed and expected heterozygosity for each study year with

CERVUS 3.0 software (Marshall et al. 1998). Deviations from

Hardy–Weinberg expectations were detected in four out of five

years (Table S4) and were not the consequence of null allele

presence (all markers were checked for null alleles with Micro-

checker software, van Oosterhout et al. 2004). This finding was

not surprising for us because our population is finite, open and

non-panmitic and possesses a relatively high level of genetic

relatedness (Quirici et al. 2011a).

To conduct maternity analyses, we used CERVUS 3.0 software

(Marshall et al. 1998), and all offspring were checked against all

potential mothers in the population. Confidence calculations were

made using the LOD score option in CERVUS 3.0. Simulations

were run for 10 000 cycles using allele frequency data from the

entire population, with a genotyping error rate of 1% and under

the assumption that 90% of the population was sampled. Mater-

nity assignment analyses were made using strict (95%) confidence

levels. Maternity was assigned when the following conditions

were met: (1) the LOD score for the pair mother–offspring tested

was positive, (2) the mother–offspring pair confidence level was

significant, and (3) there were no mismatches. We had several

cases in which only criteria one and two were met, yet the off-

spring–mother pair exhibited one mismatch. We examined these

cases to determine which loci were involved. Whenever single

mismatches involved two repeat motif and contiguous loci (i.e.

separated by two base pairs), we verified (i) spatial concordance

between the putative mother and offspring based on the burrows

they used and (ii) developmental concordance between body

weights of doubtful offspring and their potential siblings during a

particular time in the breeding season. Any single mismatches

between offspring–mother found in a four repeat motif loci or

that involved non-contiguous alleles in two repeat motif loci were

discarded. Any maternity assignments with two or more mis-

matches were also discarded as our degu population exhibit a rel-

atively high level of genetic relatedness (Ebensperger et al. 2004;

Quirici et al. 2011a). Table S5 displays the number of offspring

that were and were not assigned to a mother.
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determination of reproductive traits

Using maternity analysis data, we next determined litter size (total

number of offspring produced) and the proportion of male off-

spring per litter for each adult female. These variables were deter-

mined at weaning, when offspring become trappable. Annual

trapping ended when the daily capture rate of new offspring was

<5% of all offspring captured. Using trapping data collected in

the field, we next determined the date of parturition and offspring

body weight at weaning. Date of parturition was defined as the

day between the last day of pregnancy and the first day of nursing,

and was also verified via the presence of colostrum, vaginal perfo-

ration and bloody vaginal secretions. Date of parturition was anal-

ysed as a time interval that extends from the first date where some

parturition was recorded to the last date in where some parturition

was recorded. Each date of parturition was assigned an ordinal

number according to the order in which the parturition occurred.

The number one was assigned to the first parturition recorded.

The following numbers were assigned in order as parturitions

occurred. If two females gave birth the same day, these females

share the same ordinal number. All females where we could not

accurately determine the day of parturition were excluded from

the analysis. Litter size or offspring quantity at weaning was anal-

ysed as a measure of reproductive success. The proportion of male

offspring per litter, the offspring body weight at weaning and the

date of parturition, were analysed as reproductive traits.

statist ical analyses

We used PERMANCOVA to examine relevant models for each

hypothesis prediction.

All probability values (Pperm) of statistically significant models

were derived from a pseudo-F distribution calculated after 10 000

permutations of the original data set. When the simulated permu-

tations were <1000, probability values were obtained by Monte

Carlo simulations (PMC). Regressions models between selected pre-

dictor variables and dependent variables were used throughout as

post hoc analyses. The linearity of the relationships between vari-

ables was analysed through GAM models. All analyses were per-

formed using the PERMANOVA+ for the PRIMER statistical package

(Clarke & Gorley 2006; Anderson, Gorley & Clarke 2008).

For hypothesis 1, we tested whether social context factors

modulate the effects of female morphotype on litter size at wean-

ing. Predictions (i) and (ii) from hypothesis 1 were tested through

model 1: log-transformed litter size = year + female anogenital

distance + female mean body weight during the lactation

period + female age + social group membership (nested in

year) + the number of females + mean group anogenital distance.

In this model, year was a fixed factor and social group member-

ship, an individual level trait, was a random factor (Anderson

2001). In addition, we added factor interaction terms involving

individual female anogenital distance and social group factors (fe-

male anogenital distance by the number of females, female

anogenital distance by mean group anogenital distance).

For hypothesis 2, we tested whether social context factors

modulate the effects of female morphotype on the proportion of

male offspring per litter at weaning. Predictions (iii) and (iv) from

hypothesis 2 were tested through model 2: log-transformed pro-

portion of male offspring per litter = year + female anogenital

distance + female mean body weight during the lactation

period + female age + social group membership (nested in

year) + the number of females + mean group anogenital distance.

In this model, year was a fixed factor and social group member-

ship was a random factor. In addition, we added factor interac-

tion terms involving individual female anogenital distance and

social group factors (anogenital distance by the number of

females, anogenital distance by mean group anogenital distance).

We analysed the effect of female morphotype and social con-

text on offspring body weight at weaning. To test for these

effects, we considered model 3: log-transformed offspring body

weight at weaning = year + female anogenital distance + female

mean body weight during the lactation period + social group

membership (nested in year) + the number of females + mean

group anogenital distance. Offspring sex and litter size were

included as a covariates. In addition, we added an offspring sex

by year interaction term. In this model, year was a fixed factor

and social group membership was a random factor.

To examine how female anogenital distance influenced date

of parturition, we built model 4: log-transformed date of partu-

rition = year + female anogenital distance. Litter size and the

proportion of male offspring per litter were included as covari-

ates, and year was a fixed factor. The relationship between

female anogenital distance and female average body weight

during the lactation period was assessed through Pearson corre-

lation (r).

ethical note

Animal handling techniques and all protocols used in this study

were approved and supervised by the Ethics Committee of the

Pontificia Universidad Cat�olica of Chile (CBB-155, 2012 resolu-

tion, revised 03/03/2015), and followed the Chilean Ethical Legis-

lation (Permits 1-31/2009 [1956], 3881/2012, and 2826/2013 by

the Servicio Agricola y Ganadero). Blood and tissue sampling

were performed by well-trained veterinarians and biologists (CL

and JR-E).

Results

female anogenital distance

Across all five study years, mean female anogenital dis-

tance was 2�1 � 0�5 mm (SD) (range: 1�12 mm to

3�86 mm, n = 3569 measurements from 89 females). Intra-

class correlation coefficient (ICC) or intraseason repeata-

bility of female anogenital distance was 0�72 (95%

confidence interval: 0�66–0�79, n = 918 measurements

from 89 females), a relatively high value. Intraclass corre-

lation coefficient (ICC) or interyear repeatability of female

anogenital distance was 0�69 (95% confidence interval:

0�38–0�97, n = 79 measurements from four females), also

a relatively high value. We verified that female body

weight and anogenital distance were not correlated

(r = 0�098; t = 0�976; P = 0�331).

social group characteristics

A total of 89 adult females were assigned to 35 different

social groups. The number of social groups with multiple

females varied from 0 in 2010 to 13 in 2013 (Table 1).
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Thus, social groups from 2010 were not included in the

subsequent analyses. Mean group anogenital distance

averaged 2�19 � 0�48 mm (range: 1�5–3�23 mm).

female reproductive success (l itter size) at
weaning

Regarding individual attributes of females, female anogen-

ital distance (pseudoF(1, 46) = 2�192; Pperm = 0�150), female

age (pseudoF(1, 46) = 3�421; Pperm = 0�069) and social

group membership (pseudoF(28, 46) = 1�497; Pperm = 0�114)
did not have a statistically significant relationship with

female litter size at weaning. However, female mean body

weight during the lactation period (pseudoF(1, 46) = 10�223;
Pperm = 0�003) had a significant and positive effect on

female litter size at weaning (Fig. 1). Female mean body

weight during the lactation period explained 9�15% of lit-

ter size variance. Considering social group attributes, the

number of females (pseudoF(1, 46) = 2�133; Pperm = 0�133)
and mean group anogenital distance (pseudoF(1,

46) = 0�015; Pperm = 0�901) did not influence female litter

size at weaning. Likewise, two-way interaction involving

individual and social attributes influenced female litter size

at weaning: female anogenital distance by the number of

females (pseudoF(1, 46) = 0�004; Pperm = 0�946); female

anogenital distance by mean group anogenital distance

(pseudoF(1, 46) = 1�396; Pperm = 0�249). Female litter size at

weaning did not vary across years (pseudoF(3, 46) = 1�398;
Pperm = 0�274). Details of statistical analyses are provided

in Table S6.

proportion of male offspring per litter at
weaning

For individual female attributes, only female anogenital

distance (pseudoF(1, 46) = 6�541; Pperm = 0�014) had a

detectable and positive effect on the proportion of male

offspring per litter (Fig. 2). Female anogenital distance

explained 5�38% of the variance of the proportion of male

offspring per litter. Female mean body weight during the

lactation period (pseudoF(1, 46) = 1�042; Pperm = 0�311),
female age (pseudoF(1, 46) = 3�224; Pperm = 0�080) and

social group membership (pseudoF(28, 46) = 1�062;
Pperm = 0�421) did not influence the proportion of male

offspring per litter. Considering social group attributes, the

number of females (pseudoF(1, 46) = 1�533; Pperm = 0�204)
and mean group anogenital distance (pseudoF(1, 46) = 0�010;
Pperm = 0�923) did not have detectable effects on the pro-

portion of male offspring per litter at weaning. No factor

interactions influenced the proportion of male offspring per

litter at weaning: female anogenital distance by the number

of females (pseudoF(1, 46) = 1�246; Pperm = 0�269); female

anogenital distance by mean group anogenital distance

Table 1. Group size of multifemale social groups recorded from

2009 to 2013

Year

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

Group size

Number of groups (n) 11 0 6 5 13

Average 4�03 – 2�93 3�5 3�26
SD 0�8 – 0�92 0�52 0�86
Range (3–5) – (2–4) (3–4) (2–4)

No. of females

Average 3�07 – 2�43 3 2�74
SD 1�11 – 0�51 0�78 0�68
Range (2–5) – (2–3) (2–4) (2–4)

No. of males

Average 0�97 – 0�5 0�5 0�52
SD 0�96 – 0�76 0�52 0�51
Range (0–3) – (0–2) (0–1) (0–1)

Fig. 1. Simple regression between female mean body weight (g)

during the lactation period and the number of offspring at wean-

ing. Relationship between female mean body weight during the

lactation period and the number of offspring at weaning was pos-

itive and linear. Female mean body weight during the lactation

period explained 9�15% of variance. Dashed lines indicate 95%

confidence intervals.

Fig. 2. Simple regression between female anogenital distance

(mm) and the proportion of male offspring per litter at weaning.

Relationship between female anogenital distance and the propor-

tion of male offspring per litter at weaning was positive and lin-

ear. Female anogenital distance explained 5�38% of the variance.

Dashed lines indicate 95% confidence intervals.
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(pseudoF(1, 46) = 0�049; Pperm = 0�833). The proportion of

male offspring per litter at weaning did not vary with year

(pseudoF(3, 46) = 0�432; Pperm = 0�730). Details of statistical

analyses are provided in Table S7.

body weight of offspring at weaning

Regarding individual attributes, female anogenital distance

(pseudoF(1, 128) = 23�338; Pperm < 0�001) had a positive

effect on offspring body weight at weaning (Fig. 3).

Female anogenital distance explained 10�21% of the vari-

ance of offspring body weight at weaning. Similarly,

female mean body weight during the lactation period

(pseudoF(1, 128) = 13�786; Pperm = 0�002) had a positive

effect on offspring body weight at weaning and explained

5�17% of the variance of offspring body weight at wean-

ing. Social group membership also had an effect on off-

spring body weight at weaning (pseudoF(12, 128) = 5�299;
Pperm < 0�001). Social group membership explained 7�44%
of the variance of offspring body weight at weaning.

Regarding social group factors, the number of females

(pseudoF(1, 128) = 0�318; Pperm = 0�974) and mean group

anogenital distance (pseudoF(1, 128) = 1�576; Pperm = 0�216)
did have not detectable effects on offspring body weight at

weaning. Year influenced the offspring body weight at

weaning (pseudoF(3, 128) = 13�125; Pperm = 0�001) and

accounted for 62�09% of the variance of offspring body

weight at weaning. Offspring sex (pseudoF(3, 128) = 1�685;
Pperm = 0�168) did not influence offspring body weight at

weaning, but litter size did (pseudoF(1, 128) = 4�647;
Pperm = 0�047), explaining 1�54% of the variance. Details

of statistical analyses are provided in Table S8.

date of parturit ion

Female anogenital distance (pseudoF(1, 27) = 5�436; Pperm =
0�027) had a positive effect on date of parturition, and

where females with longer anogenital distance delivered

offspring later in the breeding season (Fig. 4). Female

anogenital distance explained 3�77% of the variance in

parturition date. Likewise, date of parturition differed

across study years (pseudoF(3, 27) = 9�111; Pperm < 0�001).
Year explained 64�95% of the variance in date of parturi-

tion. Litter size (pseudoF(1, 27) = 0�220; Pperm = 0�644) and
proportion of male offspring per litter (pseudoF(1, 27) =
3�377; Pperm = 0�078) did not influence the date of partu-

rition. Details of statistical analyses are provided in

Table S9.

Discussion

We assessed the effects of female morphotype, social

group attributes and their interactions on female repro-

ductive performance. We found that individual female

attributes including female masculinization level (anogeni-

tal distance), female body weight during lactation and the

membership to a social group, all influenced female repro-

ductive performance and fertility. We further verified that

female body weight and anogenital distance had indepen-

dent effects on reproductive traits. Social factors such as

group size and mean group anogenital distance, and the

interaction of these variables with individual attributes,

did not influence female reproductive performance. Previ-

ous studies have compared the reproductive performance

of masculinized and feminized females, focusing on differ-

ences in fertility (vom Saal 1981, 1989a; Clark & Galef

1998; B�anszegi et al. 2012). Previous evidence supports

that feminized females are more fertile than masculinized

females (vom Saal 1981, 1989a; Clark & Galef 1998;

B�anszegi et al. 2012; Moncl�us & Blumstein 2012). Like-

wise, masculinized females were thought to be at a repro-

ductive disadvantage compared with feminized females

due to irregular oestral cycles, undetectable oestrus,

Fig. 3. Relationship between female anogenital distance (mm)

and offspring body weight (g) at weaning. Relationship between

female anogenital distance and the offspring body weight at

weaning was positive and no linear. Female anogenital distance

explained 10�21% of the variance. Dashed lines indicate 95%

confidence intervals.

Fig. 4. Simple regression between female anogenital distance

(mm) and the time interval of dates of parturition expressed in

number of days after first litter born. Relationship between

female anogenital distance and date of parturition was positive

and linear. Female anogenital distance explained 3�77% of the

variance. Dashed lines indicate 95% confidence intervals.
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shorter reproductive life span, delayed onset of breeding

or through decreased attractiveness to males (vom Saal

1981; Clark, Karpluk & Galef 1993; Zher, Gans &

McClintock 2001; Ryan & Vandenbergh 2002; Moncl�us

et al. 2014). Thus, masculinized females were suggested to

represent a ‘pathological’ female morphotype (Kaiser &

Sachser 2005). However, several studies have failed to

support these claims. Fertility did not differ between femi-

nized and masculinized females in a variety of rodent spe-

cies, including the house mouse, the mound-building

mouse, the Alpine marmot (Vandenbergh & Hugget 1994;

Hackl€ander & Arnold 2012; Szenczi et al. 2013) and the

degu (this study). Findings from our current study con-

firmed previous observations on captive degus where mas-

culinized females were found to deliver larger and/or

male-biased litters, while feminized females were found to

deliver smaller and/or female-biased litters (Correa 2012),

implying that female masculinization does not represent a

pathological morphotype in the degu.

Regarding the effects of female morphotype on litter

sex ratio biases, we found that feminized females deliv-

ered female-biased litters, while masculinized females

delivered male-biased litters. Similar biases according to

female morphotype have been reported in several other

species of litter-bearing mammals (vom Saal et al. 1999;

Ryan & Vandenbergh 2002). From the perspective of

adaptive explanations, sex ratio biases could be adaptive

when the cost (Clutton-Brock, Albon & Guinness 1984)

and/or benefits (Trivers & Willard 1973) of producing a

male or a female offspring differ between the sexes, as

this occurs in mammals with sexual dimorphism and

higher male reproductive variance such as ungulates and

primates (Gomendio et al. 1990). In degus, there is no

firm evidence of sexual size dimorphism (Correa 2012). In

addition, our long-term study in a wild population indi-

cates that reproductive variance between males and

females does not differ (unpublished data). Thus, adaptive

manipulation of sex ratio by the females seems implausi-

ble in degus (Trivers & Willard 1973; Gomendio et al.

1990). The proximal mechanisms controlling sex ratio

biases have been well studied in other mammals (Hedricks

& McClintock 1990). These mechanisms can act at differ-

ent stages of the breeding process, from the pre-concep-

tion to pre-weaning stages, differentially affecting Y/X

spermatozoon, or male/female embryos, foetuses or off-

spring survivorship (Roberts 1972; Myres 1978; Gosling

1986; James 1986; Hedricks & McClintock 1990; Davison

& Ward 1998; Cameron 2004; Grant 2007). Some of these

mechanisms are related to variation in hormone profiles

during the female oestral cycle (James 1986; Cameron

2004; Grant 2007), and there is evidence that in rodents,

masculinized and feminized females differ in several fea-

tures of their oestral cycles (vom Saal 1981; vom Saal

et al. 1999; Ryan & Vandenbergh 2002). Thus, subse-

quent studies should assess whether some of these proxi-

mal mechanisms may explain how female morphotype

affect litter sex ratios.

From an adaptive perspective, offspring body weight at

weaning generally has a positive effect on post-weaning

survival (Rieger 1996), adult body weight (Clutton-Brock

1991) and subsequent female adult fertility (Campbell &

Slade 1995). Our study has shown how female body weight

at the adult stage is positively related to female fertility,

with heavier degu females having higher fertility. However,

we do not know if heavier sons and daughters of masculin-

ized females will be heavier as adults. If this is true, this

would suggest an adaptive maternal effect on offspring fer-

tility because increased maternal allocation during lacta-

tion could increase offspring’s future adult fertility.

Further studies are needed to determine whether heavier

offspring attain higher survival to adulthood in degus.

Proximally, offspring body weight at weaning has been

positively related to female parental care (Clutton-Brock

1991). We found that masculinized females weaned heavier

offspring than feminized females, a finding consistent with

previous laboratory studies where compared with femi-

nized females, masculinized female degus lost more body

weight during pregnancy and lactation, and weaned heav-

ier male and female offspring (Correa 2012). Taken

together, previous laboratory observations and results

from this study are consistent with the hypothesis that

masculinized degu females exhibit greater parental care

than feminized females, as reported in Mongolian gerbils

(Clark & Galef 1998). In degus, this higher maternal care

likely does not decrease future reproductive success (Clut-

ton-Brock 1991), as degus are a semelparous species where

only 10% of individuals experience a second reproductive

event (Ebensperger et al. 2011a). Thus, the higher mater-

nal allocation of masculinized females could be adaptive

because this would not jeopardize future reproductive

events or maternal survival, and would improve offspring

fitness (Hamel et al. 2010; Fisher & Blomberg 2011).

Early offspring delivery in seasonally varying habitats

has been suggested to enhance subsequent offspring sur-

vival because offspring would have more time to increase

energetic reserves in advance of periods of resource scar-

city (Moncl�us et al. 2014). However, masculinized female

degus gave birth to heavier offspring later during the

breeding season than feminized females. Similar findings

have been reported in the Uinta ground squirrel (Sper-

mophilus armatus), where females produce larger litters of

lighter offspring early in the breeding season, but change

to producing smaller litters of heavier offspring late in the

breeding season (Rieger 1996). Under laboratory condi-

tions (with artificial photoperiod), we found that mas-

culinized females deliver large litters, while under wild

conditions, we found that masculinized and feminized

females do not differ in litter size (Correa 2012). How-

ever, we found that in the wild, masculinized females pro-

duce heavier offspring than feminized females. Future

studies should examine if heavier offspring are of higher

quality, as this would support that masculinized females

maintain their maternal allocation, but change their

reproductive tactic by increasing offspring quality rather
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than quantity, as reported in Uinta ground squirrels

(Rieger 1996).

Overall, our field-based study found that fertility did not

differ between masculinized and feminized females, and

that masculinized females made a higher maternal alloca-

tion during lactation, implying that masculinization does

not impair female reproductive performance as has been

previously suggested (Vandenbergh 2003; Kaiser & Sachser

2005; Hackl€ander & Arnold 2012; Moncl�us et al. 2014).

While we cannot currently posit that masculinized females

are a superior morphotype, we can at least hypothesize that

masculinized females are not a ‘pathological/suboptimum’

morphotype. Our study indicated that social context (in

terms of female number and within group anogenital dis-

tance) did not influence reproductive success of masculin-

ized or feminized females in degus. However, future studies

should examine whether female masculinization could act

as an adaptive mechanism to increase female reproductive

success under varying conditions of density or other eco-

logical factors (vom Saal 1981; Ryan & Vandenbergh 2002;

Kaiser & Sachser 2005; Sachser, Kaiser & Hennessy 2013).

In particular, we need to establish how enhanced maternal

allocation of masculinized females increases offspring sur-

vival during relatively challenging conditions in terms of

food availability and population density. We have shown

previously how reproductive success in female degus

increases in larger social groups, but mostly during years

with lower food abundance, lower mean precipitation and

lower density (Ebensperger et al. 2014).
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